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BANK BILL PASSED,
Dr. Mack’s Bank Bill passed yesterday,

snd will unquestionably become a Jaw by
thesignature ofthe Governor, We shall
lay it before our readers as soon as a cor-
rect copy ol the last amendments can be
obtained. '

ANOTHER MEETING.
The gentlemen who signally tailed, on

Wednesdayevening, to get an endorsement
of tbe Breckinridge Platfonh, by the Re-
publicans of this city,.have greatly modi-
fied their call, in re-issuing if Ibranother
meetingat Bryan Hall, on Saturday at 7%
o’clock f. St. An addendum to the call as
it wasprimed-at first, is in these words:

Also, all thoaeRepublicans are invited whoare la lavor of Freedom of Speech and coincideia the visa td forth in the at-occ call, and alaothose iu favor of Law and Order, and opposedto Mob Law.
So it is clear that Republicansin favorof

Free Speech, and Law and Order, if not
also in favor of the Breckinridge P.atfonn
and of putting down that “seditious
sheet, v the Chicago Tutuuse, are not ask-
edto be present. Thigis ns it should be;
and we will undertake to guaranty the
compromisers a quiet time, if, however,
theycam control the pro-slavery men of

<4»®J)cmocratic party whoappear to have
taken thisnew school of Republicans into
their keeping. Our advice then to Repub-
licans of the oldLath, is to let the compro-
misers and the Democracy have a clear
field. If any are tempted to see how Re-
publicans look in making public proclama-
tion that theyare willing tosurrender their
principles upon the menace of the nigger-
drivers, wc trust that they will do nothing
to Interrupt the harmony of the occasion.

K. B.—The Chicago Daily Tkibfne
will be issued as usual, on Monday mor-
ning.

m£E SOOISTT A FAILURE.
The idea that free society is a failure,

originated in Virginia.' Ithas found a mul-
titude of devoteesin the secedingStates of
the American Union, bat its first express-
ion,jf wd mistake not, was given in the
Commonwealthwhich gave birth to Wash-
ington, Jefferson and Madison. InVirgi-
nia, the notion that freedom cf all kinds is
a failure, has become so general that even
the poor white trash have adopted it, and
learned to sneer as contemptuously at
everything having the appellationof “free,’
as master Pryor the bowie knife man, or
master Floyd the $0,000,000 man. We are
not surprised to find the Chicago Tima
echoing the same idea, and adding its
tupenny sneer at the principle for which
Washington fought, and which Jefferson
and Madison labored all their lives to es-
tablish. It is most natural The Virginia
of to-day, having sunk from the frontrank
of American States to the fifth or sixth
place in point t>f wealth, population and
influence—having exchanged its Patrick
Henry, Randolph, Monroe and McDowell
forWise the crazy man, Pryor the bowie
knife man, and Floyd the Indian Bond
mm—it is proper thather small politicians
in Illinois should pooh-pooh “ freesociety
u free speech and free everything else.”
“Oh, delightfulland of free soil, freelabor
“ and free speech,” exclaims the Tims, in
a tone that probably passes for sarcasm In
Virginia.

We have no worsewish for the Demo-
cratic party of Chlcflgo'tbaa that Uieir
chief organ may pip© away on this text
Down with freeaodeiy I Down withevery-
thing 1 Let na have alare pens and slave
codes. Let us have mudsills and a titled
aristocracy ! A year or two of .this sort of
organ-grinding, will place Democracy
where the last trump will not disturb its
long repose.

TOR CITY IS SOUND.
Republicans In the country, astonished

by the Jarring and discord in the party
here, may be led to believe that the organi-
sation, under the influenceof fear or self-
interest, is going to pieces. They maybe
undeceived. The heart of the party in
Cook County never was sounder than it is
this day. As in all great public emergen-
cies, timid men of good intentions, other
mento whom questions of humanity and
j osticeare secondaryto mattersofbusiness,
and others still who try toplay politics so
as to be always on the winning side and

quite as often fail os succeed, faint qr
fall off But their places are made good by
recruits from other organizations that are
breakingup. Local quarrelsand questions
tfflehing city government may cut down
theRepublican majority in the springelec-
tion; but marshalled at the polls on the
Issue which engages the country, and
the party* is as strong and as
earnest end as courageous as ever
before. Wc are glad to say, 100, that
the masses of the commercial men, who
feel the first and most serious effects of
revolution, are sound and unyielding. The

-attempt of a few of another sort, to make
the political voice of Chicago speak re-
sponsively to the d/mands of the New Or-
leans tragic, mus^^MfiygJailed; and they,
wflre taught t)id|Hßßpßwrk and molas-
sSare they do
not fill timlplacc bQpttcc, freedom, hu-
aiaahy. Chicago has* not yet descended
to me dead level ofNew York. Cotton
has not usurped the functions of Con-
science; Pork has not conquered Patriot-
ism ; Lardhas not dethronedLoyalty; nor
have Cut Meatsamended the Constitution.
The citv is sound..'

WHAT THEY ABB AT.
It Is evident that*lhe Ilisuuiomste are

doing their uttermost tomake Chicago the
moat populous city on theContinent. Five
years of the improvement of the.
Illinois Hirer ana,lhe digging of a ship
canal fromChicagotoLaSalle, wouldmake

pwnlt, apped-gat/os a futurecertainly,
to all the world Bat as numb as wc

ahotfld desire to ace Chicago the;»lpepol
for that magnificent reach erf country ex-
tending from Memphis to Lake Wm-
nepeg, and from this point west-
ward to the Rocky Mountains, we can-
notconsent that the Union ehouhl be sev-
ered. But when separation of the States

Uic North isforced
to change existing commercial relations
and find a Northern outlet for the produc-
tions of the valley of the Mississippi, wc
may, in the unprecedented prosperity of
the city,~thecountry adjacent and the lake
marine, find , 3?alm for the pride of na-
tionality' 'wounded ~by this deplorable
event 'ln these times, when trade, not
•pattiobsm seems tobe the spring which*
determines the political motions of too
many of nur commercial men, we darenot
nay on thfc-Bnitfset all that a look into the
future, prompt*, for fcaj ve should
offer such inducements to the secessionists
from the Bepttblicanfiandard, that, Instead

"ofrdibtihig-Wiiflertfie'Brec’kiniWge men,
mhopeofsaving the Union,theywould be
plotting with Phillips and Garrison, the
beatand cheapest way U> divide it—all for
the dolly intho w fidr business*transac-
tion.n .
* Bor Khlsd xt Bajtdwicil—Aboy by the

Mine of Hopkins wasran over by the careand
Wiled at Sandwich Station, on the Chicago,

•Bnriingtoc-and QtftoyB*ll*o*a. on Wednes-
day,by theafternoon train for this city. His
fcoiy was horribly mangled-. -- ■
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THE BASK AKEHSKEHT EASSES
BOTH HOUSES.

THE IDDITiiB’S BAKE BILL.
THE MILITARY BILL LIKELY TO FAIL.
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CHICAGO, ALTON & ST. LOUIS R. R.

AID TO KA-Ne-As.
RRKNCTPOE TAXESREPEATED
[Special Dispatch lo the Chicago Tribune.}

Frarvorreu,, 111. Feb. 14.
THE BASE AICKH»STCKT BILL PASSED.

TheBank Amendment bill came up In tbeSenate at 10 o'clock, by|peda! order; In Com-
mittee of the'Whole, Gov. Casey in the chair.The billwas read by section?, and numerous
amendments offeredby Messrs Higbie of Pike
and Adams ofLee. The bill Intact was defend-
edby SenatorMack, withpoint andspirit; and
SenatorHigbie argued in favor of the amend-
ments offered, with force and earnestness; hut
its passage seemedto bea foregone conclusion*
so the committee reported favorably, after two
hours’ discussion, and the Senate passed ti -s
bill—ayes 21, aoca 4,

It la due to Senator Mack to say that this
billhas been carried more by his personal in.
flnenceand labors, than by all othermembers
of the General Assembly combined. There
was great rejoicing on the part of the wild cat
bankers—wildcats no longer at the result,
and several costly and magnificent dinners are
to come offat'Doul’s restaurant,between now
and the adjournment, to celebrate their trL
umph.

tbb ixmrros'fi bank mix.
It willbe remembered that abill known as

ihe “Auditor’s Bank BQ1” passed the House
some weeks ago. It has been In the hands of
the chairmanof the Committee on Banks and
Incorporations Inthe Senate ever since. The
Chicago merchants' committee intend, If they
can prevail upon any Senatoy to do so, to get
a resolution in calling the bill up. Their ex*
ertlons are likely to be fruitless.

THE CONGRESSIONAL APPORTIONMENT.
In the afternoon the Senate took np the

Congressional Apportionment Bill from the
special order, read it once,and postponed its
farther .consideration 'until to-morrow, at 3
o'clock, tfhenit is likely topass.

>US BILLS.

TheSenate thenweotinto theusual routine,
ordering bills to be-eagroscad and passing pri-
vate and local bills.
MILITARY BILL AND “INDIANA BANK” BILLS.

Thereis reason to fear the defeatof the Mili-
tarybill, and to hope for the defeat of the “In-
diana Bank” bill, as it is called in the Senate.
The mainabjection I hear urged to the “Indi-
ana Bank” bill is, that it legislates several
Democrats into office whom the people seldom
have and are never likely to put there again,
first, principally, that the bill is clearly uncon-
stitutional

THE JACKSONVILLE INSTITUTIONS.
The Senate cut -down the Jacksonville ap-

propriation forty thousanddollars.
ADJOURNMENT.

The Senate passeda Joint resolution to ad-
journ on the 19th InsL An amendment to
make it the 22d instead, waslaidon the table.
The House has much more work to do, and
will hardly agree to on adjournment slue die
before the 22d.

STATS BOARD OF EDUCATION.
The Governoraent4k to the Senate the fol-

lowing gentlemen to be added to ihe State
Board aa thenominations for 1861: Thomas J.
Pickett, in place of ‘G. 6. GUUspic; Geo. B.
Rex, continued; Dr. CalvinOondy,in place of
C. E.Bovey; J. W. Sheehan,in place ofDaniel
W&kifiß; and W, H Green,iuplace of George
Bunsen, which were confiture d.

TheGovernor to-dayapprovedthe following
bills. The first and Ustjwo are ofinterestand
Importance to every person in the State:

An set to postpone the collection of the revenue
of 1960.

An act to Incorpoiate the Illinois Eldership of
the Church of God.

An act to anthorize Itiflroad t ompanloa and
Transportation Companies, and other corporations
exercising the duties of common carriers, to dis-
pose ofunclaimed freight in certain cases.

An act to enable the Trustees of the First Bap-
tist Society of Bloomlngdale, BnPagc county, to
convey real estate.

Anact to grant and re-establish a city charter
for tiie city of Bloomington.

Anact to change the time of bolding courts in
YTTth JudicialCircuit, and to extend the times in
some of the counties theseof.

Anact toIncorporate the town of Hetamora, In
the cannty of Woodford, and to legalize the .dec
tion of officers therein.

An act h>Incorporate the Margin County Agri*
cultural acd Mechanical Association.

Anact to change the name of the Bloomlngdale
Cemetery in Bn Page County.

Anact toamend the charter of the city of Cairo.
An act to vacate the town plat of America, In

Pulaski County.
Anact to authorize the County Court ofPulaski

County to levy an additional tax for the purpose
therein named.
.An net to vacate the plat of Roberta's Addition

to the city of Rockford, in the county of Winne-
bago.

An tet to attend the charter of the townof Ma-
rengo, In McHenryCounty.

An act to fix the time of holding Circuit Courts
tn the county of Woodford, in the 23d Judicial Clr-
cult, and toregulate the practice In said Circuit.

Anact to attend' an act entitledan act to incor-
porate the McLean Agricultural Society, approved
February 12th, 1855...
-5 An act to amend Chapter 80. Section S3 of Pur-
pie’s Statutes of the State of Illinois.

Anact to incorporate tho Forte stop Cemetery
Association.

Asact to change the times of bolding Courts In
theilh JudicialCircuit.

An act to change t-.e time of holding Courts in
the 18th Judicial Circuit. -

Anact tovacate a portion of a certain street and
alley in tho town of Tamoroa.

An act to amend the Oer era! Banking Law in
each manner as to afford greater security to the
public.

An act torefundthe interest on the College or
University Fund, and appropriate the tamefor the
nseof the State Normal University.

THE CHICAGO CITT CHARTER.
TheChicago City Charter Amendment BHI

mi Introdnced'late last night Into the House
and read twice and ordered to a third reading
withoutopposition. It provide* for funding
the floating debt; extends the election to
thirdTuesdayIn Martb; ‘provide* for the or-
ganisation-of a Board cf Public Work*, the
Commissioner* thereof to be elected by the
people; and the other amendments, compris-
ingportionsof bothCharters, are to be sub-
mitted ib a vote of/the people for their rati-
ficslioxu

TT»i»TWO JttTOETS.
The entire day, nearly, has been taken up

hearing reports from Committees, and thS

clerk*.will he required towork allnight to get
the journalsup.

at. LOUIS, CHICXOO X2TD XLTOK B. tt.

Thebill chartering the St Louis, Alton and
Chicago was reported fromthe (lorn-
mlttecon Banks and Incorporations and re-
ferred to a Special Gornmiktec.

BOIXO or EQUXLIZXHOS.
The bill creating a Board of Equalization

passed toa third reading.
X nrr3- TOE THE EBZ3ST OP EXH9XS.

Amessage from the -Governorcommunlcat-.
Ed a memorial from the Kansas Territorial

asking’aid while a bill for there-
'liefof Kansas waa-being read. The motion
wae first to appropriate SIO,OOO, voted down;

voted down; then $5,000 was
Tnovad and carried; but theDemocracy refus-

rules, lays over UU
tSmorroiK D«rl»g. «»detate. ta which Mr
Green,on th.p«*H theOroosilion, dragged
in the arorn-oat eton: of Saarpc ii tiaefl and
border rnfflenlem, Mr. Klefar, of Jaclreon,a
pain, blnnt epoten old German Democrat,
aharned hU fellow. by an appal In behalf of
the starring,and a buret of feeling which car-,
ried the House by storm.

TH* KEVXHUE IX.W XWETDMKKT.
The Bouse to-night to consider the

bUI to amend the Revenue Laws so that the
taxes shall be paid In currency. TheGeneral
Assembly having suspended specie payment
for six month* will probably suspend the fur-
the rcoosideratioc or this bill in course of the
eveaingto the4th of July.

M

cunsror toe taxes detested.
10 r k.—The House have just defeated the

bDI tfiQwf terbe taken for taxes by

PROGRESS OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN. j
At Oolumbtu.

DEPARTURE FROM COLUMBUS.
Stops at Newark, Cadiz Junc-

tion, etc.

GRANDOVAI ION AT STEUBENVILLE.

A Two Honrs’ Detention.

ARRIVAL AT ALLEGHANY CITY,

{Special Dispatch, to theChicago Tribune.]
PITOBCBOB, Feb. 14, 1851.

AT COLUUBTJB,

At Columbuslaterthanlast night’s dispatch,
ut 10p. m., Mr. Lincoln was waited ou at the
Governor's mansion by the Governor**Guard,
a military companychiefly composedof Dem-
ocrats,by whom ho was escorted'to Deahler
Hall, where a grand Military Ball, inhonor of
thePresident elect was in progress. Mr. Lin-
coln was introducedto the ladies of the corps
andpassed a very pleasant ball hour In the
hull. Thewhole was productive of much
goodfeeling.

LEAVES FOB FXTTSBUBG2L
At 8a. m. this morning thespecial train waa

la readiness to convey Mr. Lincoln to Pitts-
burgh bytbe Steubenville short route. .The
President of the. Railroad Company, Judge
Jewett, and Supt, Lalng. were on board
throughout thetrip, and gave the party every
attention. At every station passed, despite

therewere large crowds,
and the train was salutedos it passed.

AT COSHOCTOK
tbe Buckeyes, were out In force, and gave a
rousing welcome. Mr. Lincoln addressed
them a few words, and the crowdreplied with
cheers and vast enthusiasm. They wero not
tobe cheated out of their demonstration ky a
Urixaling rain. Men ofall parties -eeemefl to
join in and vie with one another.

the Democratic Mayor was preparedwith* a
reception speech, and there was an immense
gatheringabout a pKfonn erected near the
track; but the time table forbade, and Mr.
Lincoln did not leave the cars. A line band
played National airs and a National salute was
fired.

POET WASHINGTON
Repeated a like scene.

AT CADIZ JUNCTION.

At noon the lady of President ofthe Road,
Judge Jewett, the prepared a most sumptuous
and elegant dinner for the President and his
party, who departed foilof her prise and the
fruits of herbounty.

"

'

At 2 P. M, the triinmade ahalf hour’s stop
on the banks of the Ohio, overlooking Vir-
ginia. The people wereout In force—not less
than-8,000 or 10,000 persons were present—-
and that from both sides Of the river. Not-
withstanding the ice was at high flood, many'
'citizens ofWcllsburgb and the adjacent coun-
try of the OldDominion gave the President a
liberal representation. The cars passed in
front ofa carpetedstage, to which Mr. Lin-
coln was conducted amid a storm of cheers,
the salutes of cannon, which reverberated
grandly from the looming hill-sides ov< ;r the
river, and from the steam whistles of the ad-
jacent rolling mills,foundries and machine
shops. Mr. Lincoln was welcßned by Judge
Lloyd of Steubenville?in oneloquent a uq’ hap-
py speech.

JUDGELLOYD'S SPEECH.
Ue said that on this occasion Inhabitant aof Vir-

ginia and Ohio were present uniting In the wel-
come. They were all attached to the U;&lon,and
de«lred itsmaintenance, looking to the Chief Mag-
istrate elect for its support and its restoration.
The Ohio docs not divide the Queen of the West
and the Mother of Statesmen, and the President
whoshall in the discharge of hi*oath faithfcdly ex*
ccute.the laws will receive the support of both
seel lens. To joftrhaniL-tuv we with confidence
entrust our hopes.

A charming choir of one hundred and
EIGHTY YOUNG LADIES FROM THE THE TSTEU-
be.nvillb Seminary gave In spirited styi'e the
“Red, White and Bine.-’

Mr. Lincoln, in response to Judge Ut'jd’s
address, spoke briefly and feelingly.

MB,' LINCOLN'S REPLY.
I7e said be feared the groat confidence' In his

ability to administer the Government \na un-
founded. Indeed, lam sore It Is encompa; ised by
vast difficulties. Nothing shall be wantingon my
part, sustained by God and the American people.
I hdieve the devotion lotbe Constitution i» equally
great on both sides of the river. It is only the dif-
ferent understanding of it. The only dispute is
what are their rights. If the majority should
not rule, who should be tho Judge T When
inch a Judge U found, we mustall be bound by the
decision. That Judge is the majorityof theA.meri-
canpeople. Ifnot, then the minority mustcou trol.
Would that be Just or generous! Assuredly
not. If we adopt a wrens policy, the op-
portunity to condemn would occur In fo nr
yean. Then I can be tamed oat and a bettor
man with belter views be pat In my place.

The whole affair at Steubenville was excel-
lently well dfevised. A Citizen’s Committee
of thirty-four, Irrespective of party, made ar-
rangements which rendered it one of the
prettiest ovations on the route.

In thevaidst of an eagercrowd, as Mr. Lin-
coln was speaking, a brawny Irish miner
struggled up to the platforaunnd exclaimed,
“God bless ye, Misther Lincoln! 1 didn't
vote for ye, sure; bat I wish ye Inck, and I
want to shake yer band.” Agood humored
shakewas heartily exchanged. Mr. L. asked for
whom he voted. “For Douglas.” {Laughter.}
Mr. L. said; 44Now, my friend, will you al-
low me to tell you what, as a friend of Doug-
las, you ought to do : just help us keep the
ship togetherusd right on her course for four
years, and Douglas will have another chance;
but if you let the good ship be broken up,
he’ll never get to..be‘ President.” [Laughter
and cheers.] “That’s so, Histhcr Lincoln,
pm thinkln’ meaelf you’ll raave tip Union
sure,and we’ll all help ye.” - [Enthusiastic
cheering.}

a tall coal-heaver stepped upon tho
>lorm sad said io : Mr. Lincoln,■ “Iwant to
shakehahds'Wlthybn; Tcanbcksalt off the
topofyburhcai” [Laughteri] Mr: L. ebook
hands and thengood nataredly measured sta-
tus with him, the President elect, for a
rarity,usinghis whole length,and coming out.
atrifleahead Inpoint of length; 26 the givat,
satisfaction of the crowd.

A DKLAX QF.TWO HOURS. .

A freight train off the track twenty-five.
■miles distant frontPittsburgh caused thefirst
detentionsin cetheopeningofthe journey,and
the two haurstielpiitiou joinedto a driving
rala, most sadly defeated and thwarted the
bopea and magnificent -preparations of the
*good4lty ot Pittsburgh. Asit turned out, the
debarkation took place in the most forlorn
circumstances at 8 o'clock, over two hours
late. / V • '

XT M-T.ynHiKT gmr

he was escorted to thd BCottonghela House
by a military and civic escort,, The streets
were thronged and the excitement was tre-
mendous. Tho crowdblocked theavenues to.
the hotel They vociferated—

msde cveryilhing ring nmil Ur. L. in re-
sponse to their call came upon the.balcony.

BW.UKCOUT* SPfECB.
Hr.L. addressed the bauwnM crowd assembled.

He #*M he would not igire ihftna speech, as he
thought jtmore rare If not more wl« -fora public
tntn Ho expressedId* gratification and surprise
il seeing so great*crowdand -*fcbth hbimdiess en-
Umelaam nAififeeted lithe night time and under
sudi untoward circumstances, to greet so unwor-
thy an Individual as himself. This was un-
doubtedly attributable to the position to which
more by accident . than by merit he had
attained. He remarked, further, that if all
theae energetic and wholesonledpeople whom
he saw this evening before him,' were for the
preservation of theUolon he did not seehow
it couldbe in mud/dangnr. (He was interrupt’

-ed by and cries of MUnion and no
compromise?’] Hc'had lttthnded to saya few
words to the people of Pittsburgh, the great-
eat manufacturing city oLthe_ United States,
upon such mattesas bebelieved they desired
to hear, but u he had adopted the plan of
holding his tongue for fho* most part and
daringthelast yearand since his election, he

perhaps better hold hla tongue.
[Cries of*H3oon.”] Wen, Iamreminded that
therelaxa Alleghany ettyas well as well as
*9 Alleghany county, the jCozmer.tho Banner

town, and the latter the Banner county, per-
haps of theworld. lam glad to see both of
them and the goodpeople ofboth. That Imay
upt‘ disappoint these, I will saya few words
lo you to-morrow as to thepeculiar interests
of Alleghany county.

From WpUaston.
[Special Dispatch to theX&xcinnat! Commercial]

WaSkoiotox, Feb, 13,1M1.

It hasbeen given btfSiiu all thepapers th-.t
the Committeeof theSeaceCoafercncewould
agree on areport, »ud,l*-would bo submitted
to-dav. But a Missgairi Coinmkalouer de-
clared this morning not only that th. y vroald
not report tonlay, bufc’therc was no prospect
that. they, would agrqtupou any bans ot ad-
justment id all Messm Guthrie uud Tjltr, oq
the part of the Ccntony and Virginia Com-
missioners, waited on tpePresident yesterday,
with a view to ascertain the position of the
Govcrmnentos to thefnrccqucslion, coercion,
dec. Specially they*asked that since the
groundhad been taker) in Holt's last commu-
nication to CoL Hayma that the Government
was holding Fort 6umstr to protect Charles-
ton andCharleston cpuuaercc. the Government
would listen to South Carolina's request to
withdraw thegarrisottrbecause they did not
ask nor wont protection at the hands of the
Federal Government..*■

He wltl speak more at length to-morrow
morning. Should the weatherpermit the mili-
tary-pageant here to-morrow will be; a very
Cue one. Thesalutescoring thevisit ore fired
frombrass fieldpieces famishedfrom the U. 6.
arsenal. * -

JOINT COMMITTEE OP THE LEGISLATIVE.
Me. Lincoln‘has been met and informally

welcomed to Pennsylvania by several mem-
bers of the Joint Committee of the Legisla-
ture who have come hither from Harrisburg,
which point lie will take on his way from
Philadelphia to Baltimore.

Mr. Lincoln bean the real fatigues*of the
trip well thus Ihr,and everything has trans-
pired tomake the Journey of the President
elect to the seat of government gratifying in
everyrespect. Tho party are hero the guests
of the Committee representing the Cqmmon
Council of Alleghanyand the citizens of Pitts-
burgh. Weleave for.Clevelandat 11 A. M. to-
morrow.

The President firmly declined. They in-
formedhim that any attempt to hold Sumter
by force, or to retokb aaj other fort would
unite the whole South, They also profuis to
be sure of two Northern States thatwillmake
common cause with the South when coercion
comes.

'

The Secessionists. here pretend that Major
Anderson and Lieut Mead, both atFort Sum-ter, will throw up thrircommissions the mo-
ment their States, Kentucky and Virginia,
secede.

THE BRYAN BUL MEETING. What is called tha manifesto of Mr. Lincoln
at Indianapolis, creates most Intense excite-
ment here. It is received In ali sorts of ways,
according to the antecedent opinion of men.
The straight Repnhttcfiis hail it os a<sound,
manly andstatesmanlike appeaVto the sober
sense of the people Iq'bebalf of the integrity
of the Government, and the union of the na-
tion. ThoPennsylrahlacs and moderate Re-
publicans are afraid Ufct It tend to close the
door toreconciliation.

X.etter from B, F. Millerd. tEsq.

Editors of Tribune
I wish tossy a few words in explanation of

the pursuedby myself and the biojori-
ty at themeeting held on Wednesday dvening
last at Bryan Hall. •

Before doing so, permit me to say a word in
reference to one or two misrepresentations of
myself personally: lam not, then,an editor
of theThibuse or arelative of any of Itspro-
prietors. It U due both to .them and [myself
to state that for several years my relations to
the editors of the Teibcxb have not been of
the most cordial character. 1 have continued
to take the paper because, In its impersonal
character as a journal, I have believed and
stillbelieve it is a lair exponentof thesturdy
Republicanism of the Northwest—honestly
and fearlesslyreflecting the deep-seatedprincl -

pies of the party. It was, then, in spite, ofper-
sonal feelings that I went to tho meetlfag last
evening to endenvorto uphold the Tribune
in ibo manful battle which it Is waging
against the timid and the . treacherous.
[ went because I believed that the
Tbebuhb was right on the momentoui ques-
tions whichare uponus, and because Ibelieved
that if it wascondemned by a public riecting
purporting to be Republican, it wouldhe “as
when a standard-bearer laintcth,” and!wonld
spread dismay through ourranks on the very
eve of the battle.

Now, then, as to the rights of myself and
those with whom I acted last night.: It is
claimed that those who signed tho call for tho
meeting last night, and who paid for theuse
of tho nail, had the exclusive right to partici-
pate in and control the meeting. Had the
knot of Water street merchants issued! a cpil
fora meeting for the purpose of expressing
ilidr oven sentiments, we venture to eay they
would have had the meeting to themselves.
Instead of this, they issued, a call lo the
Republicans of- “ the three grand divisions of

city.” The only class not included, in the
call wore “professedoraspiringpoliticians afld
editors. It any of either of these tabooed
classes were there and participated .in the
meeting, I did not see them. The otflect of
the meeting wes stated in the call to,be “to
take afairexpression of the true sentimentk of the
lirpvbUeahs of Chicago.” The mass of tho
Republican party in this city was included In
that call Whatever resolutions were passed
were to go forth as “ the fair expression”of the
eleven thousand Republicans of Chicago. Now
I undertake to say that every Republican' who
was invited to that meeting by the call, and
who was to be committed by its action, bad
precisely the same rights there as those
who issued thecall.

No two dozen merchants can by paying
twenty-five dollars for the u«c of ahall pur-
chase a right to speak in thename of the Re-
publican masses of thiscity. If these gentle-
men will calla meeting ofPork Packer?, or of
any other class of business men, no one will
disturb their feast But in this city at least
they cannot poet apublic meeting at iwenty-
fivo dollars a barret and brand “Republican-
ism” upon it in order to ship it to a Southern
market

It has been said that the meeting was called
to orderbefore theproper time. No time was
mentioned in the call, and the omission was
evidently Intentional, that the compromisers
mi-dit spring an organizationupon the meet-ing But the meeting was not to be s$ easily
barreled. Themeeting was called to order at
the usual hour. But if otherwise, why did
not Mr. Hough and his friends object to the
meeting being called to order then? Why did
they put Mr. Hough In nomination for the
chair If themeeting was improperly colled to
order, having voluntarily entered upon a
rote, then, after being twice outvoted, seek to
ffnin by ruffianism what they had Ihilefl to get
by suffrage ? H

When Mr. Hough had failed to getposses-
sion of the chair by violence, as ho had foiled
to get it by a vote of the meeting, he exercised
his rights by speaking for more than an hoar,
and was repeatedly urged losubmlt hisresolu-
tions, If he had any. He and his friendsknew
the temperof that meeting too well to trust
any crawlingresolutions within its gn»p!

Oneword more and I have done with this
matter in which I have been forced to act a
somewhat prominent part. Whatevermay be
true of the great cities of the seaboard, how-
cta their merchants can force those cities
upon theirknees when their craft Is in danger,
Chicagois governed by her intellect and her
conscience—not her pocket. But lam satis-
fied that, ike signers for the meeting last eve-
ning no more represented the merchants than
they didthe masses of this city. The South
and their Northern lacqueys may as well un-
derstand first os lost that the “goods, not the
principles” of Chicago merchants are In the
market. Bexj. F. Millbrd.

Feb. li, IBGL

Secessionist* are glad the President elect promi-
ses to use coercion—*ayQ,g ff is all they irjuL

[Special, dispatch to flic Cincinnati G.i2fiie.l
Feb. 13, 1860.

The Joint Committee have madcall arrange-
ments for the inauguration,and the Commis-
sionerofPnblic Buildings will have a platform
erected in a few days fiverthe eastern portico
of the Capitol, where the inaugural address
willbo delivered. f

Judge Hillyer, Solicitor of the Treasury,
resigned, and retuaned to Georgia. Therea-
son Is the secession ofbis State.

SEEDS, DOCUMSXTS, AXO SALARIES.

All documents, seeds, &c., whichbelonged
to the seceding Senators and Representatives
have been forwarded .to them by express and
mail. Theyhave drawn oil of tiitar salaries
for the full session.

The Peace Conferencemet at 1 o’clock p. m.
to-day, but didnothing, the Committee being
unable to report, a| yet, any ph-u, btitlt Is
thought that by to-morrow they will be ready
to present one on the basis of Kevcrdy John-
son's resolutions.

Judge Wrightof Ohio died at 2 o’clock to-
day, surrounded by funny of his personal and
political friends. He was strickeuwit h paral-
ysis a fewdays since,find even up to this morn-
ing he was deemed better; but his advanced
age,coupled with theseveredisease, prevented
his recovery. *

TheSecretaryof the Treasury to-day issued
proposals for eightmillions of United' States
stock. Thenrormsalb win be received nnlll
noon, Feb. 53,186 L

On the 22dofthis month there will be a
grand parade here, in which the newly organ-
ized military companies will particlj-atc.

TheSecretary of War sent modified esti-
mates to the Senate to-day for tho next fiscal
year, for fortifications

He states thatit will be perceived that all
works south of the.Chesapeake are omitted
from estimates, with tho exceptions of Forts
Calhoun, Toylor aftd Jefferson. Tho latter
having derived an- importance from recent
events, he recomuitnds that the amount of
the estimates be appropriated.

Tho Senate had under consideration, to-day
the TariffBill, but made but little progress.
Oov. Sewardmoved the restoration of provis-
ions for the bondedjwarehou«e system. This
will pass even if the bill falls, of which, how-
ever, there Is but little doubtcow.

Another military* company arrived to-day,
making some fifteen hundred soldiers now
here. 2
What la Thonght of Lincoln’* Indian-

apolis Speech*
[From the Louisville Courier, (Dcm.)]

That his special Indianapolis, which wo
print la full tub morning, w;u notablyand
untfaongbted effort evident from theposi-
tion of the speaker and the circumstances at-
tending Its delivery,and the fact that rUh his
own hand hererisea.it for the press; while the
tone of the Black Republican paper publi&bsd
In tbo city of hisJresWcnce and edited by a
near blood jpjtn doclamtlons’to
newspapercorrespondents and'privategentle-
men, and the diameterof those upon whom
he has bestowed bis confidence, compel us to
believe, and must convince- every reflecting
man, that the “policy foreshadowed in the
Chicago platform,” ami proclaimed on Mon-
day at Indianapolis in terms that must alarm
every Southern citizen, will l« carried out by
Mr. Lincoln’s administration to the fullest
possible extent.
, The language of Mr. Lincoln is not that of a

patriot, nor arc bis positions (hose ofa states-
man. The pol cy fou-hadowed can result
only In war; and the cnuodition of bis view's
'was ill-thncd, uncalled lor, offensive in its
manner, necessarily irritating to tbc South,
and blasts every reasonable hope entertained
by themost sanguine ofan adjustment of dif-
ficulties between the sections.

If, In carrying out this purpose so clearly in-
dicated, after his inauguration, “he will be
sustained by the people” of tbc free States,as
the Black Republican organ in Indiana claims
will be the case, a separation ofall slave States
fromall thefree States is inevitable and neces-sary.

(Prom the Louisville Journal, (American.)
Therecapture of forts now in possession of

the seceding States could be accomplishedor
even undertakenonly at tbccost of civil war
the most fierce and desolating and of the ex-
tinction of tbc last hopo of preserving the
nation. IfMr. Lincoln does in .reality medi-
tate the enterprise he is scarcely less'than a
simpleton forbroaching it as be has done.

We hope that before Mr. Lincoln proceeds
another stage on his journey to Washington,
he will relieve himself from the linthum of
this dilemmaby clearly disavowing bis Indian-
apolis speech as a declaration of bis future
policy. We can assure him in all earnestness
that unless he shall make this disavowal
promptlyhe will have Inflicted on thecountry
a blow thathe may find it beyond hispower
to mediate hereafter.

Rilton and Politicians at Bryan HalU
Sdli.un Chicago Tribune: •

* if i read the call for the public meeting at.
Bryan Hall on Wednesdayevening aright, there
were Übo cLwes of persons particularly exclu-
ded—namely, editors and politicians. The
only editor Iobserved on the platformwas E.
W. McCohas, of theChicago limes,who glared
likea toll moonupon theaudience till the gas
was sbnt 6 fL Themost prominent politician*
I noticed on the platform were K. M. Hough
and J.: M. Richards. Mr. Hocoa is, or as-
sumes to be, the leadingpolitician qfDuFOge
county, Heis known to the farmersofDuPagc
as the head of the MBloomlngdale clique.”
He is the noisiest manat every County Con-
vention and the most uncertain man at every
State Convention. Those who attended the
Deeator Conventionlast will understand
whatlrnmn. Ifhe is not nowan office-holder,
he certainlyhas been, and he Isconst aptly as-
piring tobe. Ask any citixenofDuPage county I
whether B. M. Hough is, or is not,an active I
|politician. *

*

As to J. M Ricai&xw,! am able to say that
no man of my acquaintance has dabbled in.
politics more regularly and persistently than
be. First as President of onr Toting Men’s
Fremont, Cln^—next'as a noleat worker at
Second Ward primary meetings, where his
name wasInvariably onone ticket or theother
—nextas a delegnteto theSpringfield Conven-
tion of 185S,a rampaht Lincolnman—next as
a delegate to theDecatur Conventionof ISCO,
an ardent Judd man—bext as a sturdy street
canvasser in behalf of a proposition tp incor*. •
pormU the Breckinridge platforminto the Fed-
eral Constitution. If these things dohot con-.
stltute a jxrfirteiaji, then I don't know Urn
meaning of the terin. Mr. Richards, I under-
stand, urges that*he has sever been on office-
seeker. Who says he has ? I say thatbe has
been one of the, most industrious politicians
in the city—as active in that hue in Chicagoas
Hough has been in. DaFsge county. Upon
what theories of decency, then, did Hough
andRichardsmake themselves soconspicuous
on the platform? They, and McComaa, were
expressly excluded from the meeting by the
terms of thecan.

I ask for information.
-Ooeof tho “RIFTTBLXCiS Missis*"

[From tbe Indianapolis Sentinel. (Dem.) ]

The speech of Mr,. Lincoln in this city, on
Monday evening, la fully explained by this de-
claration. He was not “merelyasking ques-
tions,” but was layingdown his policy and ed-
ucating the hearts of Ills friends for war. He
means to plunge this country lute all the hor-
rors of civil war, and. we may as well look tbe
question squarely in the face.

[From the New Albany (la.)Ledger,(Pom.)]
But we have little hope that anythingwhich

the editorof the Journal or other Uulon men
of- the. South can say, will have any weight
with Hr. Lincoln, lie has given himself over
to the fanatics ofhU own section, and Is de-
termined topursue a policy that will involve
the country in civil war.

The State Fair.
[From the Dixon Telegraph.]

Since the decision cf theExecutive Board of I
the State Agricultural Society at Ha recent
meeting, locatingthe next Fair at Chicago,the
variousinterests at that .point have unwisely
gotintttfia controversy Apong themselves ns
towhoshall reap thcffrwifhfamount of benefit
from Its location there. This Is the real point
.at issue with them, under whatever pretext
thenewspaper controversy may be carried on,
and can only end in injury to all, andpossibly
convince tbs Executive Board thata reconsid-
eration of their action at Springfield, and an
acceptance of some of the proposal* from
other points in the State will be Imperatively
demanded by the interests of the Society.

The conditionsupon which the Fair is to be
or was located AirIS6I were fully understood
by all thebidder? lor it; that sufficient guaran-
tees from those interested at the point of loca-
tion would berequired for buildings aud fix-
tures,'together with a sufficient quantity of
ground, the erection of an ampltfaeatre, *<src.,
accordleer to 1 1ans end specifications present-
ed. The"bids were oil based upon the same
information, nothing more or less; amongst
those from the various points who proposed
to comply with the terms required wore /tro
from Chicago, ono from George "W. Gage,
representing what is known as the.w Brighton
Interest,’* sod W. W Bojiogtoo. Esq, repc-
seutihgthe “Mechanic’s Institute** and Cottage
Gro-o' Interest. All things considered, Mr.
Gage's proposition was esteemed the most fa-
vorable and adopted. Ailcrthedeciaion iht-So-
■de(y addressedcirculars to tbePresldcnt ofthe
State Horticultural Society, Mechanic’s In--ii-
tute, Chicago Gardeners-and othert. requesting
their kind officesand“co-operation.” TheInsti-

its published proceedings in
Tribune, is gravely considering the question
as to whether it shall form a «nw>« with the
State Agricultural Society ia the approaching
Fkir! A “mechanic, 11 who is supposed torepresent the Institute, asserts in the Chicago
Journal that “the proposition ofMr. Gage re-
ceivedthe preference of the Agricultural Board
not from thefictofanysuperior guarantee <sr

but from the fact that they had prr-
him ruth prtflnjite”

From what we know ot the charac.crof ibe
president and Executive officers of the State
Society wc feel safe ip saying thatsuch senti-
ments touching their intWnty are as untrue
as the whole controversy between tbp various
interests in Chicago is ill-advised and iodla-
crecU A directeffort on theirpart to lujore
the socktyand cripple Its usefulness In the
country, and drive itsBoard torc-consider -its
resolution of locationand accept the open bon-
dedpledges ol Peoria, Galesburg,Bloomington,

•Qalncy, Mai toon, Springfield or some other
desirable point from which propositions arc
stillbefore them,could not be more effect ual
than Ibecorase ih factnothing could
more directlytend tosneharfiiuH thpg the kind
of warfare Uo4 they arc nowcogaged in. ft tUh
enterprisingand liberal people .of that' young
andmighty eltjof the west would unite and
heartily V“CQ-oposa4e "with thesociety in Us
efforts to mahe the SeptemberFair %

Let ha Understand.
CHicaao, Fob. 14, ISfil.

Editor* Chicago Tribunei
The following isan extract from an editorial

in Long John'spaper of this morning, in ref.
erence to tho proceedings of the Rkpculioak
meetingheld InBryan Halllast
ecema-fco meto presenta new rule Inregard to
public meetings:

“But we do say that the time baa come when mea
whoadvertise public meetings and pay for the Hall
shall control the meeting."
' Am Ito understand that if some ten or twen-
tyRepublicans should call & meeting, and pay
for the Hall in -which such meetingis held,
during next week, for the purpose of discus-
sing the LxBBBCTand Ecowonr doctrines of
the present Major, Ihht I am deprived of the
privilege of Vpeuklng and voting in favor of
hispolicy, if the calieno? themeeting are op-
posed totoit? Pleaseanswer,andoblige,

A' ft dffrci.oo

CHICAGO, FRIDAY| FEBRUARY 15, 1861.
grand occasion for the display of the Agricul-
t ural and Mechanicalresources of Illinois and
other States, itmay be equal and-possibly sur-
pass any St, lAals or National Fair yet held.
The executive Committee arc yet tomeetat
Chicago to examine the ground proposed to be
farm-died by Mr. Gaga as well as to approve
Hie Indemnity proposed for the faithful per-
formauc i of preparing it. Should the choice
of locality be Brighton, or some other el-
igible point, most assuredly it will have to be
approved bythe committeeof the Board. They
are men of experience, well acquainted with
the wants of aTalr grtiug community. Allow
us right heretopredict, tbit any locality not
liosseasingthe pre-requisites of easyaccess, at
low rates of fare, camping grounds,with tho
usual comforts to be expected at AnnualState
Fairs, will hot be easily palmed offupon this
Committee. We presume Mr. Gage himself
docs not expectit, wish it, and certainly could
not urge It.

HE cm.
Report ct Verse.—Tho only man in the

country who can report a speech in verse and
thensinglt, is said to bo Osslan £.Dodge,
wuo sings iuBryan Hall Monday evening,-the
13th Inst. Dodge attended the Chicago Re-
publican Convention andreported thespeeches
iu verse, and then song them. The boys
muan't forget him.

Expected. —Mrs. Slemmer, the wife of tho
Lieutenant of that name now in command of
Fort Pickens, is expectedfo arrivehere soon
onnvisit to. her slater,Mrs. Dupuy.

?3T » Who wantsa home.” We callspecial-
attention to this advertisement. Any one
whose condition answers its wants will find it
worthy of theirnotice.

Washington Irving. Thd bad weather
should dot prevent allwhowish a rareliterary
treat from attending the lecture on Washing-
ten Irving, by 0. H. Tiffany, D, D., before the
Ladies’ City Marion, to-night,at the Methodist
Church Block. *

Workop tubLvcexdiaet.—Abam belong-
ing to Sylvester.;Lind, Rsq., situated on Mor-
gan street,between Randolph and Washington,
with its entire was destroyed by fire
at seven o'clock yesterday morning. Loss
SSOO. Undoubtedly thework ofan Incendiary-

The Milwaukee Chamberop Commerce.—
This body have passed similar resolutions to
t hose lately adopted by the Board of Trade of
this city, heartily endorsing thekind attention
shown its members by the management of the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailroad
during the recent excursion to Philadelphia.

Suss ix teeLake.—We learn that a small
portionof some of the center foundations of
one of Messrs. Stnrgcs *fe Buckingham’s mam-
moth grain elevators Las lately given wayand
gone to the bottom, probably from some de-
fect in the filling-in or the stone work. This
has caused no material damage, however, and
will be speedily repaired. Meanwhile the im-
mense business transacted In the building tuf.
ft-ns no diminution. '

Graxt> Popular Concert.—We ore inform-
ed that Mad. Fabbrl on her return from MU.
waukecand departure for London, where she
hasaccepted an engagement ns Prinu Donna
to HerMajesty's Theatre, will give on Friday
next, Washington's birthday, in Bryan Hal), a
grand popular concert, assisted by our best
home talent. Mad.Fabbrl will sing the “Star
Spangled Banner,” in full costume, supported
by an cxceUcnt chorus, and we are sure noone
will miss this last opportunityof hearing the
greatest lyric tragedienne who has over ap-
peared before a Chicago audience. The ball
will be appropriately decorated lor the occa-
sion.

SfAmong tbc many labor-saving iuveu.
tloos In the household department. We know
of no one likely to prove a greater benefactor
than the washing machine. In the eastern
cities French's Conical Washing Machinei> to
be found in nearly every family. Whereverit is
used it Is found to be as Indispenslblc os the
sewing machine. Agreat saving of time and
1 ibor without any wearand tear of the fabric-
A greatjuany washing machip.es have been In-
vented, but none, It appears, has been found os
efficientas French's. Having nude u:eofit
ourselves, wocan cheerfully bear testimony to
its goodqualities, and recommend its use in
every family. Theyam be found and had of
the agent, at Messrs Hooker & Jones’, 107
Lake street.

Surprise Parties.—These semi-agreeable
demi-disagreeable amusements, arc getting to
be quite popular of late. The pleasantest af-
fair of the kind wc have recently heard of,
came off .at theresidence of H.D. Colvin,Esq.,
resident Superintendent of the United.States
Express Company, on Wednesdaynight. The
party was conducted by Mr. Alexander White,
onpurely surprise principles and started from
the Briggs House. The assemblage at Mr.
Colvin’sresidence was large and select, con-
sisting of the ladies and gentlemen of some of
our first families. Thocompanyfirst bad mu-
sic from the Lombard Brothers and Mr. Ad-
ams, tho Boston Tenor. Francis A. Eastman,
of the ibsf, proposed thehealthof Mr. and Mrs.
ColvinIna neat little Impromtn speech,which
was drank, (tho toast, not the speech,)when
Mr. Colvinmade a suitable response. Taken
all in all, it. was on exceedingly happy occa-
sion. It was finishedoff handsomly by on ad-
journment to the Briggs House,where a colla-
t'on was served nod dancing to the music of
theLight Guard Bond was kept op to the“wee
sma* hoursayant the twaL”

The Premium Hogs.—Huntington, Bros. &

Vogell have bad onexhibition at the Michigan
Central transfer depot in this city, for two
days past, one hundred extra dressed bogs,
which they received from Volintine& Stewart
of Aurora, Kane county, HI, and which were
raised In that vicinity. Theywere of the fine*
boned Suffolkand Grass cross-stock, and some
of them were so fist that they were not
able to sec or walk for some time before kill-
ing—the entir. lot weighing anaverage of 435
pounds. Fifty of them, weighing an average
of455 pounds,were awarded the premiumcar

just finishedby theMichigan Central Railroad
. Companyat Detroit, for the purpose of carry-
ing them through to Boston without breaking
bulk or reloading. The other fifty go forward
by-the same train, with all the privileges of
the first-class car except that of having to
change can. They have been shipped via
theMichigan Central, GreatWestern, and New
York Central Railroads, to care of Willard
Gay, Cashier cf State Bank, of Troy, for exhi-
bition in that city, and to care of Emerson
Wheeler, Boston, forexhibition and sale. It
was the general expression here, by packers
and dealers in dressed hogs, that they were
the best lot ofone hundred hogs ever seen to-
gether in-thiscity, and we expect tohear the
smmo report when they arrive in Boston.
A Schism In the Boreas Baptist

Ckureh. •• -

Owing to some difference of opinion about
general church management between the
Trustees and Pastor of the Bercan Baptist
Church—situated on Dtkoven street, near
South Desploines—a schism has occurred, re*
suiting In the interchange of sentiments far
from*fratcrnal in character. Bast week the
Trn-dee* held a meeting at which it was re-
solved to close thechurch edifice until the 22d
of thepresent month. This did not suit the
Rev. Isaiah Rider,and a portion of his flock,
and thereupon they addressed the following
petition to Mayor Wentworth:
To Bon. John TStntttorfJL, Mayor of Ou city of

Chicago ;

- 6m:—The subscriber*, learning that some two
or three persons claiming to bars control of the

1 House or Worship occupied by the Berean Baptist
Cbtrcb. In the southwest partof the city, have no-
tified liar, Isaiah Ryder, Pastor of said Church,
that the House of Worship would be closed until
thcSd Inst., thereby erefnffln ; the congregation
from the pririlege'oi public worship at the usual
place, ana contrary toihowishes of ths Eutorand
a large majority of the oangregaricn, usually wor-
shipping in aa(d house, do therefore as dtlzcns&ud
members of said congregation, rcspcctfu ly request
your Honor to send »ucn police assistance as your
Honormay think proper under the circumstances,
to preserve order and enable the said congregation
toenjoy their bsus! rights and privileges of public
warship on the Sabbaths of thell.h and 17th lu-

| 8t I?tAl Smith, JobaGunaenhauscu,Wtn.Far, Wm.
Washburn, Geo, 11.Lorier, Auroa Bnshnell, War*
noraniier, iL SUonp, 3. Bauman. J.D. Crocker.

' Samuel Stoller, C. Oi Young, N.Horton, R. icani-
; more. S.*L. Dams, BenJ. Calmer.
I In compliance with the prayer of the slgn-
’ ers of the petition, a posse pfpolice were sept
| to the Bcrean Baptist _ Church last Sabbath
5 morning, and the key of tho edifice was ob-
' tained from thePastor. Bat upon attempting
; to gain admittance to the-building It was
' foundibat tielockshad changed, and the
‘ dnowwafo by the officers. ‘The ger-
! yices want onas usual, undisturbed. Matters
’ yrgiato’to this ndffc '

Ctriluvivc.
The winter and Its Lessons.

In thosummer season,when the weather I.<
warm,and thewant of a fireand a protecting
roof is hardly felt, it is not usual to find
crimeso prevalent, and beggarsat the same
season are scarce. The reason Uobvious. Ik
Is then comparatively easy work to obtain suf-
ficient food to sustainlife, and as for a bed to
reposehis weary limbs upon, bless you, none
is required; the poor child ofwant Is fully
satisfied with bis soft side of a plank, under a
sidewalk, or a barrel or .box on the wharf
Therebe sleeps as soundlyas though beneath
his father’s roof tree. The rata that play
about him only serve the purposeof keeping
him from forgetting thathe Is a wanderer and
an outcast.

The winter season, with its chilling winds
and cutting cold, Ice, snow, sleet, andits usual
effectsupon the various callings from which
thepoorer classesobtain their bread, exerts a
terrible influence upon the laboring man.
Work is stopped. Bread and batter are sub-
ject to the same process at the same time. It
is a much more easy transitionunder these
circumstances, from the honest laborer to the
sphereof the petty pilferer, bold burglar, or
robber, than themost ofpeoplewould believe.
Thepresent winter is an instance in point.
Burglaries and larcenies bare Increased and
decreased in frequency just in proportion as
the weather has been colder or more mild.
Clothes lines and hen roosts suffer in relation
and proportion to rising and fallingof degrees
Farcnhcit Ten degrees below zero isa won-
derful thief; zero is no better; and it is not
until the temperate region is reached that wc
find crimes ot this character begin to be-
come less frequent. Sowe learn that the win-
ter’s cold, the need or want of comlbrt, the
lack ofprotection against the storms anil the
winds, create crime. To be sure, moralists
will contendit should not be thus. Grant it
to be so, and still the truth of thestatement is
not

Another lesson: Therearc those toopoor to
live, almost, who are not far enough reduced
tosteal. They wouldwork if they could find
work todo, but it is not to be had; yet th?lr
sense of honesty revolts against taking the
property of another, even to clothe or feed
their freezing, famishing children. Wc arc
informed that there are many such In our
midst. It would prove a blessed ‘ comment
upon the inherent goodness of the human
heart, and show' than the lesson taught by
stern winter had not been taught wholly In
vain, wore the charitable aud benevolent of
the city to go out into the streets, seek oat
these poor, honest families, and carry sub-
stantial relief to their houses. In addition to
this, it would be oneiof the strongest checks
upon the increase of crime in our midst that
could be forged.

St. Valentine’s Day.
Yesterday, although a day on which Ara-

mlnta Scroggins aud Letltia Emellne Dobbs
could not promenade the sunny side ofLake
street, and theAdolphus Jenkinses were com-
pelled to keep their rooms that they might
not soil their patent leathers andspotless hose,
was St. Valentine’s day,and the love missives
passed and repassed right merrily. Wc have
taken some trouble to bunt up a few figures
in this connection, and give the result below.
-We have no meansof learning theprecise

number sent by Uncle Sim’s carrier, the Post
Ofllco, yesterday, but judge from the number
delivered by Floyd’s Penny Post that thetotal
bought and intended for delivery in the city
cannot fall far short of fifteen thousand. Of
these the majority were of the cheaper
class, comparatively few costly ones having
been disposed of Was Cupid affected by tbc
stringencyin themoney market and the high
rate of exchange ? Rather unromantic, wc
confess, but perhaps too true.

Thototal number of love missives delivered
yesterday, up to 10 o’clock last night—-at
which hour his corps of sixteen boys retired
weary to their beds—by Floyd’s Penny Post,
was between five thousandand five thousand
,4?chundred. Several hundred yet remained
to be carried to their destinations this morn-
ing. As with other favorsof fickleFortxmc, in
other matters save love, these sweet-scented
pledges of 6t Valentine were quite uneqoally
distributedamong thepeople. Onegirl resid-
ing in the South Division, not a thousand
miles from the Bishop’s Police, was made the
redd cut of one hundred and seventeen.
Another, thedaughterofa well-known poultry
deal c on Dearborn street, was made happy
eighty-four times—forty-three of these happi-
nesses coming at one fell stroke. Hadshe not
been a lass of remarkably good constitution,
the Coroner to-daymight have been called to
hold on Inquest, the result of which could
have been, “Died ofa sudden visitationof val-
entines.” But she still survives.

The shafts of St. Valentine sent yesterday
were seasoned largelywith thecomle element,
and about equally divided among the fairer
and sterner sex. We remark it as an evidence
of increasing good sense among the devotees
of this second mate of Captain Cupid,that the
vulgar and insulting were comparatively few
among those distributed. Some remarkably
chaste andbeautiful valentines were brought
out thepast season; but from the bad weather
and hard times the retail sale was considered
poor. The wholesale trade, however, was
good, one firm having disposed of fire hun-
dred dollarsworth to country traders.

So much for the greetings of happy hearts,
St. Valentine’s day A. D. Ijjtfl.

Hahnenuaa Oedlcal College.
Despite tbe inclemency of tbe weather, tbe

firstAnnual Commencement of this College
came off at Metropolitan nail yesterday after-
noon. Tbeexercises, which wcre of a very in-
terestingnature, were opened with prayer by
the Rev. Z. M. Humphrey. The President
conferred tbe Degree of Doctor of Medicine
and Surgeryupon the ftllowirg named gen.
tlernes:

N. C. Burnham, Illinois: Rlnaldo L Curtis,Pennsylvania; F. P. De Dcrkey. 4L D.. Illinois:
Chas. i 5. Dnncombe, M. D., Wisconsin; Gecffge E.
Hatband. Canada Wcvt: B. M. P. Ludlam'. Illinois;
Joan Moore. Illinois; W. K. Palmer, Illinois; A.
W. Phillips, New York; Frank L. Vincent, Illi-nois; C. A.Williams, Michigan.

The Honorary Degree of the College waa con-
ferred npon Dr. M.D. Coe,of St. Charles, Illinois,
and F. A. Lord, M. D., of Chicago. Illinois.

The Valedictory Address by Prof Smallwas
a high-toned and praiseworthy production.
We appendthe following as a sample of the
characteristic goodsense which it set firth in
this parting word of counsel to the young doc-
tors :

And finally, gentlemen, yea mn=t never forget
that you are not the masters of Nature. but her
humble attendants—s-idstants;—that you are not
the source of law to the vital economy, hot merely
the eerrantetoaid theoperatlon of its laws. The
forces of the UvlcgorganUm are. in ay real meas-
ure, beyond your control. Be caution* how you
disturbthem. Never look on diseasea-some cor-

porate entity, which you am demolish at a blow.
Neither would 1 Inculcateany Intolerant expectan-
cy—do slavish -meditation on death," bet I
would advise you to he careful. le»tyou tamper 100frcelV with this complicated mechanism, and Itsoccult force*. Just listen to the appeal of the
quaint embiemaUat:

“Hold thy hand, health's dear malalain cr,
life, perchance, may bom the .stronger;
Having substance to inaintaln her.
She, untoached. may last the longer.
When theanisrgoei about
To redress her flame. I doubt.
Oftentimes, he snobs it out.'’

Bat to the man of correct physiological views,
who is acquainted with the laws of the organiza-
tion upon which bis medicinal agents operate,no
such appeal need be made. He knows his position
and his duty; and as he sits by to replenish the
oQ, and tend the flame of the lamp of life, be can
never imagine himself the source and fountain of
its elemental heat and li^ht.

Skkvakt-Gal-issl—People who are em-
ployed by servant-girla, arc hereafter to mind
their p’s and q’« morecarefully, cr they may
not come off as well as did one of oar beat
cltlzenß, yesterday, before JusticeDeWolf. He
got fined three dollars and costs because he-
could not restiWn hisarm from slapping the
face of a girl by the name of Vary Welch,
trbo, in consideration of a certain stipulated
sum of ready money,weekly in hand paid by
the aforesaid good rttlren, condescended to
ea-ploythcaforesaid citizen, his wife and chil-
dren to doher housework and cooking. The
saidMary Welchrat indulging In some terri*
ble tall swearing before the children of the
citizenwhen he administered the rebnko al-
luded to. Although JusticeDeWolf is by no
manner of means inclined to favor the petty
tyrannyheld with sohigh a hand over our beat
£up3)ea bypie “help” who employ them, the
lawcompelled him toassess a fine for the ad-
ministration of that blow. And Mary went
home with her head held higher than ever, de-
terminedthat she would rule in her own do-
minions,art if her “missus”did hot keepher.
head out of the kitchen and mind her own af-
fhtra in thephriorthereafter, u CUUx,Bheshould
be dischargeddirectly.'’

Q.ROVER * BAKER’S
Wolaoleaa

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
S4O AND UPWARDS.

i. H*. lie Lakellmt, CUcayo, m.
i iwojjmp]

Business cards tastefully cot
*° crder * TrUwaa g^assr*-

C#LL HEADS on fine paper* cut
P toatm torott, *tTrtb*»° ibrkj£reeft.
MMv - **•

“•JUSa

FLOAT’S SEWING MACHINE.

LOOK AT OUR MACHINES
Before Pnrchaalag and Benember

Tkeae Facias

“We nmaterery Machine cad keep then larcpctrfreeof expei>fte.

Thaaa Mhefatnaa make the Lock Stitch. which Is a-'lt*onboth tides of thethhrlc.
We firetall ln«tmctlon» endmanatee tb** practicalwcrklßf oa cn Clods of Ohrlc. thick cod thin. wt bout

ebeofe of teuton.
M.1505 * EASTER,

Sole Agents for the Xorthwoct,

MCLARX RXZET,
UNDER THE NEW SHERMAN HOUSE.

tW* Agent* wasted in erery town and dtr In tho
KonhweaC fellcM-:m-Ht fg

JJIIITARY TACTICS.

Puhliahaiby Order of tha War OapATtment.

Instruction In FJe!d Artillery.
Prepared by a Board of ArtWcry Offlcen. 1 rot.ntmo„ *O4,

Vil Dn*AXT2tt3rr. March fi, iwThe system of Instruction top Whj Artillery. Lr.’-
namlby * Boardor Lijht ArtilleryOfficers. pamna'
toorder* fromtnls Department hartue been
by toe President. Is herewith published fbr the lufor.
mittonand xuremneot of the inuy.

Allex-rclaea. maneuvers. and forms of pirn !'’ n >’

embraced In tb*e system. .re prohibited to the LUlitArtillery.had those hereto prwcrlbed win be sul.tlyobserved, JOIETS' IJ. FLOYD.
Secretaryof War.

~ n.
Hardee’s Taetlw.

Klffj and light Inflsatry Tactics, for thecxerefee acdmaneuversof Troup#when acuog a. Debt Infan-try orRiflemen. Prepared under the direction«.fthe War Department. Rv Breret Llenteumt*Coiofiel W. J HARD RE.
L—school or run Soloisb sm Cospakt- !v---irtrmo** ron sziuisicxsa. Toi. ll—devour,or ran Battauox. fuse.

Tit.
Cavalry Tactln.

Published by order of Che War Depart me-C. Fir-tPart— School or tsi Tioorn; or m ruTuorako or tub Dtsuoirrcst*. -cc nd
Part—School or the I'soorxa; or ranPzatookAHD or TUX tSQCABBOX MOCHTUA. TUrdPart—Kvoumojta or a hsuixot. Three rota. lemo.•415.

ByeClellan*. Bayonet Htcrrliri.
Manual of Bayonet Exercise. Prepared tar the *■ *e oftheArmy of the United Bt'iu». d* Ut'UtiOS B,McCUtULAN, OAt’Cain Flru Hr-rtment Ca*alrr»U.3.A. Prlatcil he order of the War Department.

(As ioL 3ro, |LB.
Ccpka of ti* -bore mortal Wtn b* ni( by mail(pre paid) on r*-*«tpt of pitta by ttaPabOa&n.

j. b.upmcorr * co,rW’a’^rKt*.feiMr-a

CTATEAKD COUNTY T\A;.>
>BSSSBSffi3sra««

njM— wj. tt* MURRAY. 0 illeetor.ftAdaw-mmp

NUMBER 196.
Recorder’s Court.

The Recorder’s Court, JaJsre Robert S. Wil-
sonpresiding, was all day yesterday busy ex-
aminingwituewesin the Rogers embezzlement
ease. Thenumber and l«ral ability of the coun-
sel on both aides of this suit, or tome other
reason we cannot comprehend, acts as a sort
of impediment to itsprogress,and It is expect*
cd todrag ,Its slow length along for several
daysyet Yesterday forenoon, Mr. J. n. Kin-
ale, jr0 was upon thestand,andIn theafternoon
ranch time was consumed in elicitinga limited
number offsets from a Hr. Woodsldc. The
former witness testified to the amount of defi-
ciency In his bank account,and the latter to
the examination of the books to findthe pre-
cise locationof the deficit.

In the tide Court, before C. M. Willard,
Robert Peoples, concerned in the burglary of
clothing from a store onWellsstreet, under the
Colby House. In company with Drummond,
KUfuyl andBoyl, was tried and convicted. The
juryfixed the valueol the property ibned in
possession at a sufficient sum to send the de-
fendant to Joliet for two years. Thus the en-
tire forceconnected with Ibis bare-fiiced rob-
bery are In fair way of receiving their just
deserts. “A few more of the came sort’’ are
eft in the city, who might well go keep them
company.

Peter FUun, was foundguilty of the larceny
two pair of pants valued at $4. Aslight exag-
geration of one dollar in theprice of unmen-
tionables would have consigned Peter to serve
his time with thequartette mentioned above.
Peter should be taught by this narrow cacape
to dobelter hereafter.

Moral andAppropriate.—The clergymen
of New England recommend the concerts of
Os«tta E. Dodireas “highly moraland appro*
prude for the poblie ball private parlor or
house of worship.” Dodge sings in Bryan
Hall Mondayevening, the ISlh lost, lie win
1)2 assistedby J. G. Clark, who ii said tobe
one of the finest of singers.

53T"Go to John Jones's, U4 Dearborn•treat,aad
jetyorr cloths*deatedaad repaired.
Paob*i Vecetabxjc Srnrp—Every married lady

should see the pamphlet, to be had, grails, of Sar-
gent, druggist, cor. Randolph and State streets.

Atts.vtio??. Cowpaxt B. Zouavx Rnumr.-
Yonare notified toappear at the Armory, this evt n*
log, at "Soclock, thorp. BoaiaeM of Importance.

By order. J. it. Hatdzn, Capt.

To tue Public—.l fa rtf. —The undersigned,
panic* to the protracted litigation known as tke
Sewing JUchiue Controversy, respectfully give no
ttcc that Geo. B. Sloat andCompaoy have settled fer
aif pa*t infringements an their patents, all Sewing
Machines heretofore made by Geo. B. Sloat Jt Co.,
or by the Slont Sewing Machine Co., and sold by
them or their Agents are duly legalized under our
patents, and that nil salts pending by n«, or any of
us, agalnt any person or parties for tbe mannfac.
turn or sale of these Machines ara settled, and that
the Cxion Mabltactobimo C’owast or Rich*
310x0. Vieuixia, are authorized under arrange-
ments which they have made, tosupply the Sloat
Elliptic Hook Sewtko Machetes to their agents
ami the public from their Manufactory at Riche
Bond. ELIAS HOWK, Jr..

WHEELER &WILSON. Mfg. Co..
N. WHEELER. Prest.,
GROVER i BAKERS. M. to..
O. B. POTTER, Prest.,
I. 31. SINGER ± Co.

- To xt Agents and ran Public. I beg
leave toannounce, that haring contended against
the Sewing Machine Patents of tbe Wheeler «fc
Wilson Manufacturing Company and tbe Grover A
Baker Sewing Machine Company by a long course
of expensive litigation, until from repeated deci-
sions of the Court* of tbe United States in favor
of those I became convinced that I could
not succeed In defending against them.

Therefore.to protect my Agents andall persons to
whom they have sold the Sloat Machines, I have
settled with theWheeler A Wilson Manufacturing
Company, the Growr Js Baker Sewing Machine
Company, and also with I. M.Singer A Co., and
Ellas Huwe, Jr., and bare legalized said Machines.

For the future, the Union ltaNrTacTi*r.rNO
Comtaxt of Richmond, Virginia, who hare taken
a license under tsU companies, will tupply the
public with tho Sloxt Elliptic axi> Ixntorss
Sucttls barvriNd MacaiNka from the Factory In
Richmond. GEO. B. f*LOAT.

Ricohond, November 14th, IS6O.

EtMOVXL.—The Michigan Southern Ss Northern
Indians Railroad Company have removed their
General Freight and Passenger Office from No. 3
Dearborn street, to No. No. 58 Clark street, under
the Sherman Homo, on Tuesday, Feb. sth, ISSI.

fcbS-lSt Gao. M. Citar.
py Cook £ McLain, 98 Dearborn street, have

made their price for cleaning and dyeing gent's
garments less than any other home in the city.

fe4

axr operation upon yonr teeth, or for
penrrcT artificial work of any desirable style, call
on Dr. Albaugh. No. 68 West Randolph at.

Ja36-3m
Illinois Craiscr.-I bay all kinds of discred-

ited Illinois Currency at the highest market price.
E. K. WiLLann,

fchOcKMw No. 3 Clark street.
RratoiotTS Notice —Elder A. S. Hayden w.li

Ereach in theChristian Cborch. on Monrue street,
etween Aberdeen and Rucker, thl* iTbursdav)

evening, at o'doct.

>1 ARRIED
la tb'f dty,Feb. uih.by Bev. D. P. Urennrre. as.

«Ked by Uee, J. H. Tuttle, Rev, JACOB STROCP,
Pastor of the Universelbd Societyat - owa-Uc. Mich.,
and Miss PIiEBE KING, of tedee. lows

Nrto ahbcttismmts.
C. 11.SCBI "i .Y, Advertieimj Ag*U, 83 Dear*

v*rt it., iiaviforiud to receive AdvertUcmenii/or
this and aU tAe Leading Paper* of (he Sorihxsut

rPO RENT—The bou.se No. 9 El-
_L drldge Coart, eight rooms good ceDar. bath

room, nc. Heat moderate. A;ply at SI6 Michiganaveaoe. feiaxit

\\’IIO WANTS A HOME?—A
T v yoosg gentleman and hia mother want to get

a middle aged widow lady n* Housekeeper. She must
be gveteelsod tolernblv well educated. Seen a one
willbe treated as one of the family So cv«ry respect.
None but>uch a one needapply. Address foron- vetk
80xg177 stating wb-re toey can be teen. temst

BO \RDING. Pleasant Rooms
with Board, ran be obtained at Ns 49 Tan

Bnren street, between State and Wabaah avenus
Jtilxlm

BOARDI NG. F leasnnt Rooms,
with Board, can be obtained at the Waverley

House, 253 Klmii; UreeL fur (&0e per week: Day
Board tZjoper vree*. TnascientSLUipcrday.
t-uqt D. S. POTTER Proprietor.

WANTED—By a yonnsj man, a
v T . t tuation as General Cl-rk. Address ** R V. B.”

PottOffice. Beiereucew glassIfrtqnlred.
_

Q'AA —Wanted as Partner a
truttwortoy man with the above

amount In a cash basin*««that inquire* the aU-ntloa
of two. Profit' very larre. Fur partleniars call at
fioom So S9 Mattesoo Honae between the boon ofiuto ia a. w a-.du toi r. u.

N B.—swce needapply who object* to travelling.
fetSzSt

fXTANTED—One or two good,
* * comfortable HOUSES, pleaaaattylocated, for

which a rea.vit*hl? rent will be paid, foe*** 100
waited May ut. £. It. UAKMOtf. &3 street.frlsxlw

CTUTTERING AND&TAMMER-
tO IRQ coredwlthsot Modlclsea or Sarelcal open*
tlon. Prof. TUCK
Would respectfully Inform tno citizens of Chicago thatbe La* recently irricrdln town ano will treat all ptr-
sooa afflicted with Matteringand Stammer!: ic. llti-eeprrferrtn*itcan hr- treat?i attheir residence by lear*ins Uulr cords, ttatlae tmeandplace IhrProfessorcan be c<> ralt?d tree of charge at bis hooui ho. 15.Me ardel Tloasc. oa Dearborn street, between i
and * ater stnx U

TtXJJS:—Not CURE KO PAT.
Iloora of at hb'rocm fro® 10 * x. to 3T. x..aadtftiHttP.x. fcl3i3t

goapi—soap!!—soap:::—
Every Fas^lly

Should read for a Box cf

R. H. STEWART & CO.’S
White Cru*ive Soap.

We defy competltloaand nantatec thatIt wdll ylre
mors satisfaction tw: any .~o»p ever offer'd la this
market, Ovvizqli will deliver to say part cf toe
«!«. ' . K. H. SIBW.ABi 1 CO,Office sod Factory, Hi, 133 had IX £h.t tmri*street.tetlerAAtpet

A -CASE KEEPING ATTEN-
TlOy —lt 1* ronceeded on all rides that Messrs.

CA*K ft PAKUKi.K'-', ,Voa. 133 and 1C Dearb.m
strict, “know how to Keep a hotel” Tbclr Dining
Rooms are oafl* crowded with a good class of cu-
turner*and these customerssoaway FRO. and tbetr

'noMnothd is siollce at the good cheer they hare
partaken ot fclStit

QOMETING NEW.—AVo have10 succeeded tobringing toperfection a new Tn»ml-
- melinKeiusenetamps. co»Unc so cents
per gallon. which, for bPlll tney.Is ahead of aa* Oil touse. Agents wanted. But laile capital required to
Bunofectare. Sample (caough for trtsl) sentoa re-
c-lpt cfSO cent* in stsnpa. Call oraddress •• Chicago
011 Company.” IS© Randolph street. Post Office Box
y»7t. - feuxu

feblt-St

Cfjirago JJTtifmju
ADViir

The following are the Rites of Adrertialaj la the
DAILY CHICAGO TBIBU.fBI

One Suture, (elabt Taes agate} ooe<>w Sevan. each aabaeqaevt day, (S» |UOj... J35OQ9 ?qa*«.two wrecks d»* f7f11>.... 3.00<>ae fqnarc.one moatn. rhn |J»no; 3 (tu
One Hqoaro,t iret; anQt&N (Us fIXC9) <

One Square. »lxrao.Alw, <,jui sa.JOjOoe Sqosre. one year.
W Schedal* of Prices Cjr more apace

eanl* seea At the Counties Room.
Transient ArtTerdjemeaoto he paid term

IT AllchaastacliArjed thirty seats per Square.

aaTE* or ADTrarisiao is wrwar I'saun,
?ISS IZSsszr-r** v - *■-* «"■ mono,,A.O> per Hqua. •* fireach subsequent16.00 per sqiaro for ore jc^r.

auction Sales.
) DY GILBERT & SAMPSON,
| JL> LZSXaAX. AUOTTO4IC3JL
} Large falu of Nev and Second-Hand
! Household Furniture. Bu-eaus. Withstands,

1 Bedsteads, Silver-Plated Goods, Ac., Ae,
I '

AT ARCTIC*.
I Oa SATURDAY. F-N :»1. at 10o'clock, »e will seQ

at oar Satoiroouw v<>. s: i,*so rir*«t, a area and
; evtewdre a*a»TTnientof 3oCi-*, Parlor. iMnln loomaod
; CSuaber Ckatn, Cureaa*. with and «iiko >iirrer».1 Book Cases. French and Cotta** Fehinott Marbla-
{ Top Ca-ti do. T.(0 »Ten*s Unaal ChamberI Suite*, with and without Marble Top<. wardrot>cs.Ea.
f tensionDials* Tables Louokta. M*ur»**ee, RocKtrm1 aa<l ti«v chair*. Stands Whatnot*. Wntb-Unda la
; Siaaogsdy and Walnut. Caator*. Ta*
‘ Spoons, Forks Cake Basket*. Mag*, GoMets,

< Salts Kotre* and Kurka la raiietv. Together «Ub aI feueral a*soitmt*;»t of Second-Hand Foraltars and1 uon*ekeep'T>»I Sale positiveand vltbnat reaerre.■ ALao-.*iru>H« o fFurniture Sale willbe told an In--1 yweeof Jewelry enna<atoff»fa ffeaeral aaaortment,»o be toldwULoct res- pr* forcasß., „ fiCS-c-**: c.iLßEirr A SAMPSOX. Aacdoneen.
A. BUTTERS A CO,

okisku itcnonma,
M 48 it. 50 DEAS3ORJI STPJ3TT

.
oo'oalte lie TrencctHonaa,

... TTTRHITUKB BAIK
X de Saturday at 'JI-2 A.It

> :•

'

GOODS SALS
Xnqr 3£ .• dar ar 91-2 o’clock

AT OHS &AL2aSOO2L

CW Cash aAvassfrl on 7cmcure,Dry Goods. Bdow

amusemmte.
MoYICKEH’S theatre,

Madbon street. between State sod Dokrhora.
Florence and McVlcker aa Sox «fc Cox*

Friday Eveula,% Feb. Utr*. fifth night c.f
LiLLA BOOKH! LALLAROORtI! L VLLAROOSH!

cbowdki> nociis, caownro aonsa,
To KC

THE FLORENCES! TUE FLORENCES
In the gorgeou* »:>«:tic]a of

LALLA ROOSH.
CIIUI.IOZD AFVLaCSX, r*BOCVr>*T> imtrwCONSTANT T.At'GUTK-v

BILLOW AS M'VtOCKB. \ OBUAT BIT 1
LOCA* JORES! LOCAL JoKES! Li*ALJOX¥S

The •** - SLuer* s'**! Twenty Fret** »iW*.TUB AQUOSIUM! THK AQCOUICU'
MUUCLY ENCORED!!!

thru* day* !i advance. Partiesfrjoitbe countrycan bavee »t» »t*ear*d by fyrward-
Lna thea uouat tor th« nnraVr wanted.

The performance wlBcommence wltb the eccentric
Farce of

BOX -A.>TD COX,
Cox a Joorneya aa Batter Vr. FlorenceBox,jt_Jo_arurym*a Printer Mr.McMrker!

Madame AKERSTiioifsAs-
SKMHLY —The next of pleasant parties

lakes place on M »NI)AY Feb. !* h XJadame Ak*T»irom'* e*tabl*hment U well known moeingthe firat to i'trodam icw daore». On this oc-casion a new Costs t Daxc« I A*C* w.Rbo brouxnt <>oa A Grand Karev Drew* B«;j will hw
Sreu at t*>h cstaMisnment on Monday eveul’-e. F.*blb. Tickets Srejiow realj. feV>tdl

JQODGE’S SOCIAL CONCERT.
OM7AW S. DODGE,

Tbe Celebrated BumorUt Emitter. Poetand Vocalist,wi,o«e el'gxnt. moral and hoatorjuv utrbabt
fc’UTtUIC AZD HLatCAL

SOCIAL CONCERTS,
For theport twenty fire yean tu rvrrr prta -lpal cityaad to«n « f the Inloo hav«- ell-tic* the nrqaaUflede immendatlnaof tbeI'reaa. the Peopleand theC.erirvwill, assisted by

JAMES O. CLAKK,
'The Palled Stager of America.) give a fihsMoaablaSocial Concert
In Bryan Hall, onMonday Evening-,Feb. 18th.

Positively bat one eotertalnmen’ willbe given, andthere willbe nopo*tpooe.neatlet the weatherbewlutIt may.
Admission 35 Cent*.

Door*open at' S, Concert commence*at 7.H, F. rfurtherparticular*,see pr'cramia* *. one • f wueh willbe left st every house within two miles of the llaU.
feUcSO-'v

SECOND WEEK OF

THIODON’S WORLD OF IST.
This unrivalled exhibition will cema*noe Its SecondWeek oo MO.NuAV, Feb. .Ui, lUBI.

THIODON’S
Celebrated Exhibition ot Mechai*teaL Pictorial andAotcmarlcal Art. VonvAlledto America, or

Europe, and (hr scpcCor to aay
talus of the Kind everexhibited.

This Woodeif'iiGem of Art iruet be teen to ftrmtbsremotest ideaof wbat It r»a!ly la.and tt In wamaMn-•a It la Instructiveand beautltul. It nLed P 1 Par*nsmlAmerican Uiueam. In Sew Ton cite, for'llconsecutive months aoU ban been enubUed wltu the•ante auoc«Mln all the principal cltte* of the Umiedblates
Mr w. Harvard, the poplar Vocalist. winappear

at each performance. In a cUwtca vciectiouot boarsan i Ballads
The Automaton Slack Rope Vaulter. yonrgMoai.Bloudln. the wonderof the present ae& willsepear

each eventoc.
For Billparticulars *ec small b Da.
boon openat 7, t > commence at M o'clock.
Admls*luti —Reverted «-iU :oc.
OT'i>ar petfonnaoeeua Wednesdays and eatardajv

at a o’clock. icMVhFlm

Last week oe church’s
GREkT PAINTING,

THE HEART OPTHE ANDES.
AT 109L AKE STKhgf.Fromis.atolr.n,ami iiotr.a

Admission a cents. lelixlw

BRYAN HALL—Clark street,
Oppt«lta the Coart Hoase. Chicago, IQ.

Xaiaentmusicians pronounce this Hall nneerpawed
by any Hall in the Union la In its.Acossoea and General Appatiitsaata.

It willseal 9U) more persons thid mar other Hall tathe eUv—by ae<-arate count and report of CARTtit ABAUER, Architects. -*

The main Audience Room ts on the first floor thoentrancebeing on Clark street, the greatest thcmnzb-
fireIn thecUy, opposite Court Hooka Square, yet thoHall has a retired, qnlrt location in therear.

Ample Itigrew and trri * ■*) feet of doorway toClark street sad Court ftace.
Tho Hall contains the UealrNational Gallery,rainedat II3.UCW ami purchased of Geo. i. A. HeaW, nowcommUslon-d by Congress to paint a aerl-e of press-

dentialportraits for the w idle House. This Gallery
contains the Identical great ptrtare forwhich the goldmedal was awardedat the world's Pair la Parts - also
** Webster In reply to flayne." and portraits of all tl.»
presidents to Lincoln inclusive, as veil an cf many
other Illustrious Americans, by Really.

There ta a spacious Lower Itall tor Fain, Festival
Bolls and the like. ItU provided with dressingrocni,
a kitchen, cooking stove, numerous tables, Ac_ Ac

Both Halls ot either, can be rented for Concerts
Lectures Exhibitions Balia and the Uks on snpUca-
tton to THUS. SAKDOCR BBT AN.BOl7*6o'lV Office In theBuilding'

122 - - Clark Street - - 122
BILLIARD TABLE LAMPS,"
KITCHEN LAMPS,
PARLOR LAMPS,

Samp and Oil Emporium,
ctiaS? l. NOCLE.


